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The Tamar River Water Quality model has been validated using observed 1986 water
quality data for six sites and at six different periods throughout the year.
T he option within the model to simulate any conservative pollutant has been altered
to model temperature along the river profile. In addition short term oxygen
production/respiration relationships have been investigated using continuous water
quality data.
Simulated reservoir releases have also been reproduced for the six per iods used in
the validat ion exercise in order to assess the impact of releases of waters high in
130 D, nitrate and ammonia upon the downstream river system.
1.  Introduction
Th is report describes progress made in the Second Phase of a water quality
modelling study of the River Tamar. This stage fol lows the application of the
IHQM (Institute of Hydrology Quality Model) to thc River Tamar, described in the
report on Phase 1 of this study.
Development of the model during this phase of the study has been as follows:
1.1 Validation of the model using historical data, to provide an accurate
simulation of existing river conditions.
1.2 To replace the 11-IQM facility for modelling any conservative pollutant
with the facili ty to model temperature along the profi le.
13 To assess the impact of simulated releases of water from Roadford
reservoir upon the river quality profi le under a range of existing
flow regimes and seasonal conditions.
1.4 To investigate existing dissolved oxygen/algal growth relationships within
the profi le in order to enable simulation of daily oxygen balance of the
river, as well as to assess the infl uence of other factors upon the diurnal
oxygen variation, such as solar radiation and fl ow rates.
Results of model development made so far are presented and requirements for
further research into the algal growth/DO relationship and the infl uence of other
factors upon that relationship are investigated.
••
•
• 2. Model Validation
•
• The model has been validated using 1986 water quality data for six sites along the
river. Because of the marked seasonal variation in fl ow rates and water quali ty, the
• model has been adapted to include tr ibutary input data on a monthly basis. In
order to test the variabil ity validation has been carried out for six time periods
• throughout the year for which water quality data is available for all six sites
along the river.
•
The six sites used for validation and the six t ime periods for which the model has
• been run are as fol lows:
• Sites
• Gunnislake Horsebridge Greystones





• 17.06.86 02.09.86 15.12.86
• Tables 1 to 6 show comparisons of the observed and simulated water quality
parameters (BOR DO, nitrate and ammonia) at the six sites along the river and
• for the six time periods considered. Table 7 shows the Mean Errors between
observed and simulated water quality for each of the six time periods. Figures l a
• and l b show observed and simulated water quality for onc validation period.
• The validation exercise shows that the model reproduces the existing water quality
conditions for 1986 fairly accurately although there is a need for good quality data
• for the tr ibutaries fl owing into the river to enable the model to reproduce
variations along the length of the profi le. This is particularly important in the case
• of the main Tamar tr ibutary, which the model shows has the dominant infl uence on
water quali ty throughout the lower reaches of the profi le. This is due to the fl ow
• rate of the Tamar which tends to dominate river hydrology and because of the
Launceston Sewage Works which exerts a major infl uence on the water quali ty
• of the Tamar.
•
3. Continuously Monitored Data
•
•
Figure 2 shows the sites along the river profi le at which water quali ty is
continuously monitored (every 20 minutes). These sites are Gunnislake, Lifton,
Rexon and St. Leonards on the Tamar. Figure 2a shows the reach structure
• of the r iver. Determinands monitored at all sites are conductivity, pH, dissolved
oxygen and temperature. Figures 3a and 3b show two example plots of a
• month's conti nuous data for the sites at Gunnislake and St. Leonards. A ll the
continuously monitored data available for 1987 are shown in Appendix I. The





investigate the dissolved oxygen-algal growth relationships along the river (see
Section 4) although continuous data on pH show some interesting pattcrns and
indicates that pH is correlated with DO.
4. Oxygen Production Relationships in the Ta mar
Figure 4 shows a plot of the chlorophyll A data available for 1987 at Gunnislake
and Figures Sa b and c show example plots of dissolved oxygen, flow rates and
solar radiation for Gunnislake.
The diurnal cycle in oxygen production in the river is dependent primarily upon the
amount of algae present and the solar radiation although this relationship may be
complicated by fl ow dependence in relatively fast fl owing rivers such as the
Tamar.
Investigations into the correlation between the daily range in dissolved oxygen levels
and both chlorophyll A and solar radiation data for 1987 have not yielded an
improved equation for predicting daily net oxygen production to that already
existing in the model (see Phase 1 Report). However, if the model were to be
converted to a short term (eg. hourly) model improved primary oxygen production
and respiration terms wil l be required. Fl i rther detailed research in this area is
required in order to develop these relationships.
5. Impact of Roadford Reser voir relea ses upon
Wa ter Qua lity in the River Tamar
The facili ty within the model for altering upstream input impulses to the Tamar has
been used to simulate releases of water from the proposed Roadford Reservoir into
the top of the river profi le for periods of up to thirty days. The fl ow rate from
the reservoir may be varied as may the concentrations of BOD, nitrate and
ammonia in turn, as well as temperature. This facility has been used to
investigate the impact of discharging water of poor quality into the river at a rate
identifi ed as the likely maximum required to maintain a suffi cient fl ow at
Gunnilake to enable continued abstraction. Simulations have also been carried out
of releases of water of similar quality to that in an existing reservoir (Wimbleball
reservoir) in the region, for which data are available. Reservoir releases have
been sustained for periods of between twenty to thir ty days to al low the river to
reach a steady state and a comparison has been made between high and low
level releases (eg. 1 cumec and 0.1 cumecs). The results of these simulations
are shown in Appendix 2 and Tables 8-13. Figures 6a, b and c and 7a, b, and
c show example plots of the model steady state conditions and simulations
edited to reproduce reservoir releases. A ll simulations were run over the six time
periods used in the validation exercise.




• significant impact upon the reaches of the river upstream of the Tamar
confl uence, where the fl ow rate is much lower, than on reaches below it. There
• is a marked seasonal variation in the impact of a flow change due to fl ows
being lower during the summer months and the ef ect of the releases is
• exacerbated at these times because of the need for higher compensation fl ows.
• Under the scenario of large releases of water of poor quality there is a signifi cant
impact upon the upper reaches of the river as can be seen from Figures 6b and c
• which show that in June when fl ows are relatively low, a reservoir release of 1
cumec with a HOD of 6 mg/L, nitrate of 10 mg/L and ammonia of 0.2 mg/L will
cause increases of 4 mg/L in 130 0 , 0.13 mg/L in ammonia and 6 mg/ L in nitrate
at the top of the first reach with high levels of these determinands persisting in
• the river above the Tamar confl uence. However simulations using Wimbleball
reservoir data show that reservoir releases will not produce severe shocks to the
• river system. 'Ib is can be seen from the plots in A ppendix 2 which show the
effects of releases of water low in BOD, nitrate and ammonia upon the river
system. The temperature simulations show that releases of large volumes of
low temperature water will have a signifi cant impact under low fl ow conditions.
• This is shown in Figure 6a where a release of 1 cumec of water at 5°C causes a
drop in temperature at the top of the first reach from approximately 13°C to
approximately 6.5°C. Figures 7a, I) and c show that under conditions of high fl ow
reservoir releases of I cumec wi th poor water quality will, at most, double
• concentrations of SOD, ammonia and nitrate in the top reach of the river and
that these effects will not persist below the Tamar confl uence.
•
•
6. Conclusions and recommendations
•
• The Second Phase of the Roadford environmental investigation confi rms that the
river model adequately reproduces steady state water quality including temperature
• and can be used to simulate releases from the reservoir.
• Our overall conclusion is that the releases of reservoir water will not have a major
effect on river quality downstream of the main Tamar river confl uence. However
• there is li kely to be some effect on the upper reaches although this will be minimal
if the reservoir quali ty is similar to the Wimbleball reservoir quality. A potential
• problem is the release of low temperature water from the reservoir if stratification
occurs. A lso high BOD loads from dead algae may occur if the reservoir becomes
• highly eutrophic at some stage in the future. There may also be some seeding of
algae from the reservoir into the river under low fl ow summer conditions.
•
Finally, the model could be transferred to SWWA for use on a PDP micro or VA X
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• Plots of steady state flow conditions and user edited model runs to simulate
releases of water from Roadford reservoir
•
Three scenarios are depicted for each of the six model va lidation periods:-
4D
1) Reservoir release rate - 1 cumec.
• Water quality high in BOD, NO3  and  NH3  and at low temperature
•
2) Reservoir release rate - 1 cumec.
• Water quality typical of observed data taken from Wimbleba ll resevoir.
•
3) Reservoir release rate - 0.1 cumec.
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•• Appen dix 3
•
• T he Insti tute of Hydrology River Q ual ity M odel ( IH QM ) M odell ing Flow
• In order to model water quality it is necessary to fi rst simulate streamflow in all
the reaches of the river. In the Tamar streamfl ow model each reach is
characterised by a number of cells and the model for flow variations in each cc!!
is based on an analogy wi th the lumped parameter equations for the variat ions in
• concentration of a conservative pollutant under the assumption of uniform in pang
over the cell (Whi(ehead et 1979). The model may be viewed in hydro logical111 flow rout ing terms as one in which the relationship between inflow I. out flow. a
and storage. S. i l l each cell is represented by the continui ty equat ion:
•
d S




where T is a t ravel t ime parameter. In order to represent the variat ion in travel
t ime wit h flow; T is expressed as
•
• T ( Q ) — ( 2 )UN
11
•
where N is the number of compartments in the reach, I., is the reach length
and U. the mean flow veloci ty in thc rcach, is related to discharge through
• U a Orti (3)




The value of N affects thc relative importance of floodwaVe advection and
dispersion in a reach; values of N, a and b can be determined by calibration on
•
an observed reco rd of downstream fl ow or from tracer experiments (see
Whitehead et  aL, 1984).
• Given information on upstream and tributary inputs, the flow routing model can
•
bc used to derive simulations of downstream fl ow by solving the differential
equation ( 1). The equation is solved using a numerical integration technique
•
which contains an automatic adj ustment to the integration step length. This is
par ticularly useful since under periods of low fl ow and high residence times, the
•
integration step length can bc increased thercby saving computer time. Under
high fl ow conditions, however, residence times are reduced and in order to solve,
•
the equation to the same accuracy, it is ner n taty to reduce thc integration step





M odel l ing W ate r Q ual i ty
T he water quali ty models for the River Tamar are based on a mass balance
principle but include factors to allow for the non-conservative nature o f water
quality variables. For example dissolved oxygen in the river is a balance between
the various sources and sinks of oxygen. On the one hand there is oxygen
suppl ied by thc reaeration from the atmospherc and photosynthetic oxygen
produced by plants and algae and, on thc other hand, oxygen is being consumed
by respiration processes and thc removal of oxygen during nitr if ication of
ammonia or breakdown of organic material and effl uents. T he basic mass,
balance equations required to simulate water quality behaviour arc as fol lows:
C hlo r ide o r any co nserva t ive dete rm inand
D issolved O xygen (1) 0 )
dx4 (t) u4(t) x4(t) 1  
dt
-
T (t) T (t)
 - 4.33 k
2
(
Q0 ( ) )  X3(t)
+ k4 (Cs (t) - x4(t)) +  Pft )  + R(t) + il(t)
Biochem ical O xygen D em and (RO D )
dx5(t) u5(t) x5(t)
  - (k3 + k5) x5(t) + A(t)




where x refers to the downstream (reach output) concentration rng
•
refers to the upstream (reach input) concentration mg
is the flow rate (determined from the flow model mssec- ' ) :
is the reach residence time (varying as a function of  flow) days;
l ' ,R,M rcfer to the additional sources and sinks af ecting dissolved oxygen
such as photosynthesis, respiration and uptake by mud or the
benthos.
Cs is the saturation concentration  of  dissolved oxygen, and k l ,  k2, k3,
k4 and  k5 are the rate coefi cients of the various reactions.
A refers to the addition B0 1) created by the death  of  algae in river
systems.
is time.
The rate coefficients arc not constants but generally vary as a function of
temperature or other variables such as depth For example. the denitrifi ca lion




where d is r iver depth, m, and 0 is water temperature in °C. This nitrate
relationship has been shown to provide a good representation of & nitrifi cation
processes in rivers (sce Whitehead and Wil liams, 1982).
The satu ration concentraiton for DO is determined as.
Cs = 14.652 - 0 41022T + 0.0079910 1.2 - 0.000077774 T 3
where T is the stream temperature °C.
A common problem with water quali ty models is to determine parameter values
such as the BOD decay coefficient and reaeration ratc coefficients. The standard
approach is to select parameter values from thc literature or from experimental
measurements. Knowles and Wakcford ( 1978) descr ibe a number of relationships
and parameter values which can be used in situations where litt le information is
available and this approach has been appl ied by Casapieri et al ( 1978) in a study
of the Blackwater Catchment of the Thames.
A more sophisticated approach was developed by Beck and Young (1976) in
which the parameters of a dynamic water quality model were estimated directly
from fi eld data using the extended Kalman fil ter (EKF). Thc EKE is essentially
a statistical technique which accounts for measurement errors and system noise.
both of which are highly signifi cant in water quality studies. Whitehead ( 1978.
80, 81) applied the EKF technique and thc instrumental variable ( IV) technique
to estimate watcr quality parameters in the dynamic models developed for the
Bedford Ouse However, a requirement of these techniques is that an extensive
rccord of daily or continuous data is available. Since such a data set does not
exist for the Tamar a set of standard relationships have been used to provide
estimates of the various processes in the model. For example in the casc of
photosynthetic oxygen production in river systems, Owens et al (1969) developed a
simplifi ed model  in  which oxygen production is related to light intcnsity and plant
biomass or algal levels. Whitehead et al (1981) used a modifi ed version of the
Owens model and estimated the relevant parameters for the Bedford Ouse. A
similar approach was adopted for the Thames and the following relationship
developed.
8 . 6
P — Cl a10 .79 1 .08 (T- 20 )
105
(9)
Here Cla is the chlorophyll-A concentration mg m- 3
I is the solar radiation level watt hours IT1- 2 per day. The coeffi cient 8.6 was
determined from a linear regression analysis using as variates the observed oxygen
production, obtained from continuous data recorded by TWA. This relationship
has been employed for the Tamar although conti nuous DO data and O a
information in summer 1987 will be used to update this relationship.
R in the DO equation refers to the loss of oxygen via algal respiration.
Kowalczewski and Lack ( 1971) developed a relat ionship between algal
concentration measured as chlo rophyll A and respiration rate for the River
T hames, where
R (0.14 • 0.013 Cla) 1.08(1'-20)
and this relationship has been incorporated into thc model. Again this can be
updated for the Tamar given suitable records.
M in the DO equa t ital. refers to the respiration of the river bed or mud. T here
has been considerable research into this process (Edwards and Roney. 1965) and
thc following equation has been used,
k 6a x4 0 . 45  1 . 08 ( 1- 20 )
whcrc x4 is the 1) 0 concentrat ion mg j 1, d is depth, m. and k6 is a
parameter to be determined. T he original work of Edward and Rolley was
cond ucted on the highly polluted muds of thc River lvd and later stud ies by
Rolley and Edwards ( 1967) showed that the parameter k6 varied considerably
from river to river. In t hc Tamar study a value for k6 of 0.15 days was found
to provide the best fa to (he observed DO data.
Finally A in the 130 1) equat ion refers to the conva sion of algae to decaying
organic matter. In previous algal modell ing studies on the Thames (see
Whitehead 1984) the concentration of dead algae is assumed proportional to the
concentration of l ive algae. T hus A can be expressed
A = k7 Eta .1.047(T -20)
Where Cla is thc chlo rophyll a concentration mg ITI- 3 and k7 is a parameter.
From simulation studies on thc Thames k7 was found to be 0.01.. This
parameter has been included in the T amar model.
The remaining rate coeffi cients in the model refer to the ammonia decay, k2,
which is fl ow dependent (see Whitehead 1984), ki is the BOD decay coefi cient,
k4 is the reaeration coeffi cient and  k5  is a BOO sedimentation coefficient Al l
the rate coefficients can be altered using an interactive feature in the model
program.
